
[From theEhropeen Times, 0et.27.]
-THE COMING •:1001:11/PLIOT IN EII OPE.

Theigrest Towers -aEuro!peare evidently prepar-
ing foingeneraittentliet., ittuuda,.. at' Warsaw,
arranged thOtertES'isith Austria:and Prussia, and
the smaller 'Herman potentates will join the new
crusade.It wilt be Prance and the
the despots Northern and CentralEurope.' l..stry-
tbingHtzsdifiates theapprOachingvonvulaion-.•74.tuiiiris,
having-Moatat stake,.ia foremost in her arrangembitte
to strike first. . Shele-Oriverginghier_troopirlm .-the
Po and thafilinaiatill., ready maktra:iiiali*Oir-:,Tisiil
the Momentihettiosanie staindid:
to dinteeth, and -prepartidtO•Manthlaltitisilillariof
mento the support of Italian nationality,' repro.Dented by:SingVictor Emanuel. !-Itbithaprincuple
of hereditary rale against the elective prindiple. bythe people.!. In this stake, progresson the' one hand
and retrogression on the other, will be

be to-
the test. But the .isalle..atin hardly.. be
Austria, paralysed and bankrupt, is destined, beforepeace is restored, to seeher empire dismembered, and
her conflicting nationalities severed that her away.
Russia, poor and embarrassed; with her chainor serf.
door tied round her neck, has the will but notthe
power to.fight successfully for the divine right ofkings. ! -Prussia, vacillating and fettered ,by her
despotic alliances, will present the `same -pitiable
spectacle which she did in 1854—her feelings oneway, her interest another. France, which represents
the.moat military people inEurope, will have the aid
of more than twenty millions of-Italians,'and the
population on each side of the Alpe, moved by one
impulse, struggling in a common cause, will repeat,on a larger scale, the series of triumphs witnessed-
recently on the fields of Solferino and Magenta. Insuch a struggle, where therights of mankind are in-
vaded by half a score of rulers, who profess togovern without responsibility, the issue-cannot be
doubtful, and, what is hardly less important, cannot
be seriously protracted: War has beeabrought to apoint which renders time an important element ofsuccess, and makes procrastination impossible.. Saa.
cess in removing obstacles, as in conquering armies,
depends on this law of mechanics—the'.greatest
amount of force at yOur command concentrated on a
givenpoint. This was the theory by which Napoleonthe First achieved his victories, and he has bequeath.
ed it as a legacy to his nephew. That he proved an
apt pupil, let theresults of the last Italian campaign
testify.

When this tremendous struggle is shaking Europe
to its centre, will England be passive? The effort
will be difficult, but the force of circumstances will
force us to remain quiet. We may not admire the
French Emperor, but still less can we like the motives Iwhich actuate the despotic rulers. With these men I
the parvenu Monarch is an object of dislike and
hatred, and the enmity is prompted' by, his con-
temptuous treatment of king craft. Owing 'his •
throne to popular suffrage, he has as little respect for
hereditary right as a professed republican. The
family of reigning sovereigns regard him as beyond
their pale, and he administers to their hatred by
calling nations into existence by the popular voice.
The regeneration of Italy is his act, and he has
swept away, like so many cobwebs,' the princes of
the peninsula who represented the " divine right to
govern wrong." However displeasing this may be
to theEuropean courts, it is acceptable to the English
people, who although we hear of pleasant interviews
at Coblents. between Lord John Russell and the
Prussian Premier, the Foreign Minister of England
knows his countrymen too well to suppose that they
would goto war to restore the Italians to the vassal.
age which France has shivered to pieces. We shall
assume once more the same neutral attitude which
we took when Austria invaded Piedmont a year.or
two buck, and France came to her assistance—that
is, we shall look on and see the game played out
fairly, giving our sympathy to freedom, and with-
holding all but moral support to the most patriotic
of the combatants.

Austria, like a man who is going into a bank-
ruptcy •court to be releaSed of his liabilities, and
desires to make the process pleasant by coming to
terms under the rose with the most angry of his
creditors, is promising a constitution to the Hungari-
ans and ameliorations and gain to other _portions .of
her angry people. Sheis anxious before entering on
the perilous experiment of bearding France and
Piedmont, to make the best terms she can With her
disaffected at home. It is a stale device, and the
character of the Hapsburgs for sincerity, and fair
dealing is not such as to give much chance of success
to the experiment. The people will be pretty sure
to help themselves when they have the opportunity,
and a long arrear of unliquidated debt will doubtless
be settled in a summary way. Rights withheld and
liberties violated make a people anxious for the
opportunity of teaching wisdom to infatuatedrulers,
and the course of events will shortly afford the sub-
jects of Francis Joseph the means of showing that
the interests of crownedheads and the people at large
have arrived at a stage of divergence. France and
Sardinia may be weakened by the impending strug-
gle, but for Austria there is nothing but ruin. The
nobles in Russia may also assert their supremacy
over the Czar and strip him ofsome of his attributes,
and Prussia will survive to feel the mistake she has
committed in substituting dynastic considerations
for the principles of liberty and rational government.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT OF TUE CONSTITUTION.
—A Washington correspondent telegraphs the
following to the Philadelphia Press:

Among the many propositions for bringing
peace to the country is one that will no doubt
be greatly discussed. It originated with the
Hon. Robert J. Walker, and is to the effect
that if the Presidential electors could be
electeein single districts, as representatives
in Cungrgss are chosen in all the States in the
Union, there would be no danger of a mere
geographical or sectional party. I understand
that Gov. Walker, at an early day, intends to
elaborate this idea.
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.451- Sufferers with Diseases of the Blad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, &e., road the
advertisment in another column, headed “Ifelmbold'sGenuine Preparation." nov 23 ly 45

Xa- Spalding's Prepared Glue is such a
simple and cheap preparatiou that it is a pity any house
should be without it.—From the Freeman's Journal, New
York,Angnst 6, 1859. [nov 131 m 44

Sap- Infantile Cordial.--We would re-
quest particular attention to the advertisement of Messrs.
CHURCH & 1:117PO7T, addressed to ".Mothers." The Irma•
TILE CORDIAL of Dr. EATON le a medicine of great celebrity,
and the standing of its manufe-tu,ers will be a sufficient
guarantee of the acre taken in its preparation, and its cm-_
Varying purity. The •'Blood Food" is for a class of diseases
unfortunately very prevalent in this vicinity, and its high
reputation should ensure a ready sale.—Willimantic (Ciinn.)
Journal.

See advertisement. [nor 13 1m 44

-oar Purify the Blood.
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX HITTERSFREE FROM ALL MINERAL POISONS.- - .
In cases of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scurvy, or Eruptions of the

Skin, the operation of the Life Medicines is trulyastonish-
ing, often removing, in a few days, every vestige of these
loatheorn diseases, by their purifying effects on the blood.
Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy. Piles,
and in short, most all diseases, soon yield to their cura-
tive properties. No family should be without them, as bytheir timely use much sufferingand expense maybe saved.

Prepared by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D., New York,
and for sale by all Druggists. [120 ,7 8 ly 43

Riii-Be Wise by Times 1--Do not trifle
with your llealt h. Constitution and Character.
If you are suffering with any Diseases for which

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU
Is recommended.

TRY IT! TRY IT I TRY IT!
Itwill Cure you. Save Long Suffering, Allaying Pain and

Inflammation, and will restore you to
HEALTH ANT) PURITY,

At Little Expense, and no E;posure.
Cut out the Advertisement in another column, and callor send for it.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!Ask for Helmbold's. Take no other.CURES GUARANTEED.

J3if•Remember, Strumous or Scrofulous
affectipus are the curse, the blight, of mansitid. They are
vile and filthy, as well as fatal. They arise from impurity
and contamination of the blood, and are to be seen allaround us, everywhere. Thousands daily are consigned to
the grave from the direful effects of this disease. But
why trifle any longer, when the remo'y is at hand? DR.
LINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER—the only effectual
prepartion now before the people, that does Its work mildly
and safely. It does not close the issue superficially, while

"Foul corruption mining all within,
Infects unseen."

But Purges the Entire System of all Impure Matter, In-
vigorates the Body, and leaves the Afflicted in the Enjoy-
ment of Good Health. To convince the skeptical of its
healthy effects, try but one bottle, and be convinced.—
Sold by all the Druggists is this plans, and dealers through-
out the country. o nov 2J lin 45

.6V- Watches and Jewelry.
REMO V A LGEORGE C. ALLEN, in business in Wall street, for the

past TWENTY-TWO seas, has removed to No. 415 BROAD-WAY,. one door below Canal street, where he has justopened a new stock of WATCIIES and JEWELRY of en-tirely new and beautiful stele,.; also, SILVER AND PLA-
TED WARE.

He is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watchesand Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-turers in Europe.
Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner bythe finest London and Geneva workmen.
GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importerof Watches and Jewelryand manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and SilverWare, Wholesale and Retail, 415Broadway, onedoor belowCanal street, New York. [nov 30 ly 46

'The Great English Remedy!
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S CELEBRATED FEMALE FILLSPrepared froma prescription of Sir J. Clacks, M. D.. Phy.

siciatf Extraordinary to the QUeen.This well known medicine is no itupssition, but a sure
and safe remedy fur Female Difficulties and Obstructions,
from any cause whatever; and althougha powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to the constitution.

To &wan. LADIES it is peculiarly suited. It will, Inashort time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.Inall cases of Nervousand Spinal Affections, Pain In theBack and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on slight exertion,Palpitation of the Heart, Lawness of Spirits, Hysterics,Sick Headache, Whites, and all the painful diseases Gamic„sinned by a disordered system, these Pills will effect a cure"'When all other means have failed
These Pills have never been knoWn to fail where the

•directions on the 2nd page of Pamphlet aro well observed.Forfull particulars. get a pamphlet, free, of the agentN.B.—sl. and 6postage stamps enclosed to any author,ixed agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 60 pills,by return mail.
KAUFFMAN & CO., Agents for Lancaster.July 10

parThe American Medical and Toiletmeampt Book.—This twat contains Recipesand Direitions formaking all the most valuable Medical preparations in use;•also Recipes and fulland explicit directions for making allthe moat popular and useful Cosmetics, Perfumes, Lingo-
. ants, Hair Restoratives, and Toilet Articles. If you aresuffering with any chronic disease—if yon wish a beauti-ful complexion, a fine head of hair, a smooth face, a clearskin, a luxuriant beard or moustache—or if you wish toknow anything and everything in the Medical and Toiletline, you should, by all means, peruse a copy of thisbook.For full particulars, and a sample of the work for perusal,(free,) address the publisher,T. F. CHAPMAN,oct 30 3m 42] o. 831 Broadway, New York.

AarEquality to Alli Uniformity ofPrice I A newfeature of Business: Every one his own Salesman. Jones & Co., of the CrescentOne Price ClothingStore.602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having thelargest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in!Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have roust!.toted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in'.figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can-bemold for, so they cannotpossibly vary—all must buy,alike.'The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great,pains taken withthe making, so thatall can buy withthe:fall assurance of gating a good article atthe very lowest
Remember the Ereseent, In Market, above 6th, N0.80.1fob *I .19,6 JONES &CO.'

•
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emu"suorpitives.. iThe Adirertlisar,
having beensestored -to health h 2 a few weeks by a:Very
simpleremedy, after having suffered several years with-a
severe lungaffection, and thatdread amass, Clonnicaption
—4s anxious to .inake knawn lo his fallow sufferers themeans of cure. , .

Teal whodesirelt,he will send a copYof the grescrip•tion used (free of charge,) with the dlrectlionsibr preparing
and using themine, which they willfind la max OUSE 147111.
CONsIMPTIOX, deT13X4,13801101111!LS, de. ,ilseonly.object ofthe advertiser In sending the Prescript' is In benattlhe
afflicted, and spread.information which nonce's/isle be
Invaluable, andhe hopes every suffererwill try blares:m(ly,as it will coat them nothing, and may pro ea blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will p sip tssoaddreasREV. EDWARD A.. ,

oct 16 ly 40] Kings cou ty, New York.

ea-A Great Medicine for _Pcnaales,..
Hundreds of stimulant.- have been in anted and sold,
purporting to be specific in, the, various diseases and
derangements towhip* the dalleatirform ofwoman renderher subject. The raftlt of all Haim ntimulants has been
to impart momentary activity to ther ogerions system, and
false vigor to the dmiskkt; bat Able- Mil has been sue.
seeded by a depressicinntirprostintlen -greater than before;
and the repeated attempts of havilldelitiAmlld themselves
up by these false yinit, have finally- elided In destroy.
ing what little vital organ's:Wm:twee left. But in using
" likerhaves HollandBitters,"-yeawill find no such disas-
trous results. It is a purely vegetable compound. prepared
on strictly scientific principles, after the;' manner of the
celebrated Holland' Professor,,Borrhare: Mader Ito Influ-
ence, evcryperreand intliele-readvar'new 'strength and
vigor, appatitirandsieep return, endfinallY:perfeethealth.
Bee advertisement-1nanother column.- tinov-13 inn 44

. .. _ .

i,p TheThe higheat point.. Of, physical
health, and mental comfort, can be, obtained kr, we

0n1y3(4.10t it. No matter how broken down one may
be with eitherCotonimption, Asthms,-Bronchitle, Liver
Complaint,Disease:l . of the Ileart,- .Goughi, Odds. Nerv-
ous Afflictions, or what is termed General litibility, a

remedy of,eipleasard and certain zharactes, can odways be
commanded.. Let nobody say thatany.ofi these maladies,
in their moetapPalling stages, cannot be:tweet for,' they
can. Thousands in the United States can feelingly testify
to this truth, and offer themselves, and their experiences,
as evidences. With the "spread of intelligence to all
quarterly of the globe (thanks to steam and the magnetic
telegraph) comesa corresponding acknowledgmentof truths
which were hitherto concealed beneath ..tioe-rubbish of.
traditionary ignorance. People no longer believe that they
must be doctored in the old style to get well. They now
feel assured that no case of physical 'mitering (of-course-
excepting such cases as are the result Of accidents and
direct injuries) Is hopeless. Nothing has done more
towards establishing this beneficent fact than the scientific
preparation by Dr. 0. PLUMPSBaows, No. 21 Grand street,
Jersey city, N. J., called Tile AVACIAN BALSAM. "It is a
great medicine," writes one of the prominent members of
the Medical. Academy: '. Ihave witnessed its benefits in
many cases, and am truly thankful that so grateful a
panacea has been discovered." It strengthensand invigor-
ates with the first doses. It pervades every part of the
system, driving out impurities, giving strength for weak-
ness. cheerfulness for despondency, flesh :for emaciation,
ruddiness fur paleness, activity for languor. It is, indeed,
an " Elixirof Life," and as such it should he prized by the
people at large. A large bottle of ACACIAN BALSAM can be
obtained for $2. Sold by A. B. KAUFMAN,

Sole Agent, Lancaster.
Also specimen bottles, price 25 cents each, may be.ob trained as above by all who wish to givethis remedy

a trial.
nov 13 i lm 44

MARRIAGES

On the 6th inst.. by the Rev. Jacob.Shower, Dr. Alexan-der C. Freeman, formerly.of this city, now of Tippecanoe,
Ohio, to Miss Angeline E. Hutchens. of the latter place.

On the 13th lost., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Martin J.De olinger, Jr., of West Lampeter, to 11.11sa Anna B. Groff,of Bast Lampeter.
On the 15th inst., by the same, M. 11. Moore, of WestIlenipfield, to. Miss Barbara Stoner, et-Hallam twp., York

county.
On the Ist inst., by Rev. W. T. Gerhard,! Henry S. Metz-gar to Mary Ann Hollinger.
On the 4thBast., by the same, Williamßaghton to Chris-tiana Sprecher, ellofPetersbnlßY •
On the 6th lust., byr •lpzt. Jacob. Reinhold; William S.Smith; of Repho
. . -

DEATHS.
In this city, on the 15thinst., Samuel Stine, in the 75thyear of hieage.
In this city, on the 13th lost., Catharine. E., wife of Dr.Henry F.. Muhlenberg, and niece of Hon. Simon Cameron,

in the 36th year of her age.
In this city, on the 13th lust, William Toelle, in the

43d year of his age.
In this city, on the 12th inst., George Deitrich, aged 43years, 9 months and 14 days.
In this city, on the 11thInst., Dana, son of Dana and

Lucy Graham, aged 3 years and 6 months.
In Eden, on the 11th last., George J., son of Daniel andCatharine Gall, ged 4 years, 2 months and 1 day.
In Jefferson City, Missouri, on the Bth lost, Susan, wife

of John W. Smith. and daughter of the late PeterReed, of
this city, in the 26th year of her age.

Manhoim, on the 11th inst., at the residence of her
son.in-law, Samuel Ensmingei, Anna Sammy, relict ofJohn Sammy. deceased, and grandmother of the publisherof the 51anheica Sentinel, aged 79 years, 4 monthsand 25
days.

In Rapho township, on the 10th Inst., Mary A. Musser,
relict of the late John Masser, aged 53 years, 9 months and27 dsys.

THE MARKS TS

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. Butt=& Bao., Forwarding andCommission Merchants, North Queen street.

LAIICABTIII, November 19.Flour, Superfine, ill bbl... ... ...

..., ..... . .$5.50
" Extra "l. ..

.. .. . ...

, . . 6.56White Wheat, iFf bushel ... ... . .. '. .
....... 1.95

Red ii "
... . . . 1.25Corn, old . . .. .. . . 65e..new • • •••

Oats
Aye
Cloverseed
Whiskey, in bhds

" in bbls..

Philadelphia Market.
• PEIrLADELI"IIIA, Nov. 17.

Flourcontinues dull; sales at $5.26@16 37 for superfine;$5 50@5 75 for extra; $5 811,4@6.00 for extra family, and
$6.25W,50 for fancy. Wheat dull, withlisales of red st
$1 31)©1.35, white at $1.40©1.45. Three t ousand bushelsprime old yellow Corn sold at 68169 cents ,and new at 53@55 cents. Bacon steady at cents fot sides,and 9;4cents cash for shoulders. Whiskey dull at 22%®23 cents.

Baltimore Market.
Barrtmotur. Nov. 17.

Flour 1214 cents lower; Howard street and Ohio $5.1234.Wheat dull and lower: Red $1.20(41.30, and White $1.30@1.55. Corn heavy; Yellow 63@71 cents, and White 65©73 ,ante. Provisions dull and unchanged., Whiskey dull
at 20V,(4)203 cents.

'Femmes' BANK op LANO/ATca, }• NOVBIGIER ern, 1860.TIIVIDEND NOTIO.B.,—Tho DirectorsJ_,/ have this day declared a dividend of one dollar and
seventy-five cents per share, being three and a Ralf percent, payable on demand. EDW. H. BROWN, Cashier.nov 20- 3t 45

rloltl AND SEE!
YING BUSI'NESS.AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWNSHIP IN MONT-GOMERY, CHESTER AND LANCASTER COS, PA.To Canvass for Goodrich's (Peter Parley)New History ofall Nations, (750 PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS AND

70 MAPS.) The Encyclopedia of AniiiiNature,TILE FARM, THE GARDEN AND TIE FAMILY.(In English and Gorman,) 1350 Illustrations.These works are issued by The Auburn Publishing Cotmpuny and sold only to subscribers. They fire useful, In-structive and entertaining for every family.
Samples of the above works can be seen and our liberal

terms learned by all who would like to caneass for them,by' calling at the Post Office, Conshohockenor addressing
PUBLISHING lAGENT,nov 20 3m 45] Conshohocken, 51oritgimery co,. Pa.

PUBLIC pursuance of an or-
der of the Orphans' Court of Lancastir County will

be sold, at public sale, at the public house f Henry Bear,
in Strasburg Borough, at2 o'clock, P. M., on SATURDAY.
the' 2nd day DECEMBER nest,all that "certain PIECE
OF GROUND, late the estate of Mary Black, deceased, con-
taining 2 ACRES AND 32 PERCHES, nedt measure, sit-
uate in said Borough, fronting on Decatur street, and
ed.j.•iiiing property of William Spencerand others, on which
is erected a DOUBLE TWO-STORY BRICK
ING, Brick Barn, Carriage House, and other improve.
meats. There is a fine young Orchard on the prem-
ises, and a Well of never-failing Water. The ground is in
a high state ofcultivation.

This property is one of the most desirablelin the Borough
of Strasburg.

Torma—flash on the Ist day of Aprii neelt.nov 20 to 45.) WILIIAiII BLACK; aministrator.

CiHEEIEFEWS CHEAP BOOR STORE,
NO.SJ 32 NORTH QUEEN' STREET,

Is the cheapest place in the City 'to get
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS STANDARD WORKS I

In every department bf Literature. Also; -School Books
and SchoofStatlonery. Comprising all thq various

Reading and Spelling Hooke, •
Arithmetics, Algebra°,

Grammars, Etymologies,
Dictionaries, Histories,

Philosophies, andall the School Books need in the various public and pri-
vate Schools of the City and Country, together withCopy and Composition Books,

Letter, Cap and Note Paper,
Blank Beaks, Slates,

Leadabd SlatePencils,
Pens and Holders

Ink,-Lekstands, Rulers, and
the most complete-assortment of School Stationery on hand
and for sale at the lowest prices ofany place in the city.

Diaries for 18611 Diaries for 1861, very cheap.
Almanacs for 18611 Almanacs for 18611 Almanacs for 1861 I
All kinds I .All kinds! All kinds! Whelstutie and .Retail!

Any article 'not on hand promptly furnished Without
extra amigo at • JOHN SELEAFFER'SCheap Book Store, No. 32 North Queen street, next door to

the Examiner & Herald Office. [nov 20 tf 45

las astroraattelt°Tic: ms,:irtio
*tabs iespective decedents-hereunto annexed, are

Bled in.tturRegister's Moe of Lincsster county, Dir axi-
tlrmstion.and-alkiwanar, at an Orphans' court,-¢o be heldin the'earirt House, In the Qty ofLancaster, on. the third-MONDAYin DBOHKEIRR nett, (the 17th,}at 10 o'eb3ck,A. M. _

.
.George Heller, Wart *called township. GulrdiaashiPAmount. By jam Eoyer;finardisn of Nanny Heller, ar child Of deenased. , ,

Baran Flory, Bait Donegal townahip. By Alirahani .Btaq,Administrator.
Bamuoi K. Weaver; Csernsivon township. By Martin C.Weiser, Executor.
JacobSpringer,Mounty Joytownship. By Benjataindrodi,'Executor. •
Mary J. Revery, City of loneaster[Guirdienship Atanutt:By Bey. C. C. Clayand Henry J. M.Edey, Guardians ofJames Savory, who bas attained his majority. _

-

Henry Heist., Penn township. Guardianship.deeortnt. By.ioeephBucher. Guardian_ of Aufinstita B. Heist, a minor! son of decemed.
.fich.nader,Borough, of /3y. SeeryStauffer;

Levi. Brown, 'Patton . township. Guardhuiship Accannt.By Samna] Wood, Guardian of.Elarriet EL Wood, agrandchild of deceased. - -
Raney ModerwelL, Drumore towns*, By filarnalisni Col•. Ens, Administrator. • .

Samuel Jones, ))rumors township. By Cornelius OM wv,Executor.
James A. Sterrett, Borough of Mount Joy. By . John S.Sterrett, Executor.
John Dougherty, Lancaster city. Guardianship Account.By. Philip Dougherty, Guardian of HannahDougherty, minor daughter of deceased.Abraham M.Smith, West Hamplialdlownship. By JohnS. Smith, Administrator-
Christian Hershey, Manor township. Absent shies 1845,and supposed to be dead. By John S. Mellinger, Ad-ministrator.
Rev. Joseph Horst, Lescoch township. Guardianship Ac-count. By Jonas Weaver, Gomrdian of Magdalena .Weaver. a minor grandchild of deceased.Jacob L. liciwery, Strasburg township. By Adam Mowei7,Administrator.
Elizabeth &never, Csernarvon township. By tileorge W.Compton, Administrator, .
Henry L. Killian, Familia, East Earl township. -BYReuben K. Sobnader;Administrator.CornelhuiHermon. Drnmore township. Guardianship Ac-count. BY B. L. Gregg, .John _L. Gregg, and Patrick

Glackin, Guardian, of the minor of deceased.John Williams,Er., Badman:try township. By William I.
Rea, surviving Executor.

JohnGreiner, Penn township. By Dorothea Greiner andJoseph Greiner; Executors.
Richard licOrann, Jr., CRY of Lancaster. By John Mc.Govern, Jr, Administrator.
Samuel Bossier, West Donegaitownship. By JacobBossierand Christian Bossier, Administrators,
Henry Grove, Conoy township. By. Samuel Y. 'Horst,Administrator.
John Heller, East LampOter township. By Abraham D.Heller, Administrator.
John Longenecker. East Hempfield township. Guardian-ship Account ,By Abraham.D. Heller, Administrator ofthe Estatecot JohnHeller, daceased, surviving Gnardlanof the-minor children of John-Longeneeker.,deteatieLJohn Dangler, Warwick township. By Elias Bombergerand John Mumnsa,..Administratore.
Benjamin Landis, Bapho township. ' By BerliaMin 111.Greider, Executor.
Elizabeth Haituutn, Borough of Manbelm... 'Phial Accountof Henry Shaffner, Testamentary Guardian of AdelineArndt, late Hartman, a legatee under the Will Of deed.
Jacob Dauer East Earl township.' By' Caroline-Hiner,AdministrAriNath the Wiltannexed.-JotloPh HuntepatiOr, Mount Joy township. -By SamnelEby,. Executer., •
George Hockey, Bart township. Guardianship' AccountBy Samuel S. Baughman, Guardian ofGeorge'_Washing-

ton Rockey, a minor child of deceased.:.--John Mcgaekey., Sallsbut7 township. By Robert J.Houston,..Administrator.
James .0: SlcKissick, Borcingh,of Columbia. Guardianship

Account. By Samuel Trumcott, Guardian of Lilly andJohn McKissick, minor children of diceased.
Robert 8.. Wright„Borough of Columbia. By. Amos 8.Green, Administrator;pandente Tile. "

Elizabeth Frank, West Donegal township. By Samuel
Brandand George Byrod, Executors. ,Henry. Flickinger. Borough of Adamatown: By Esalas
Billingfelt, Administrator.George Bard, Sr., EaSt Lampeter township. By George
Bard, Samuel Bard and Henry Shreiner, Executors.Jacob Collins, Boroughof Washington. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Joseph Schoch, Guardian of the minor child-ren of deceased.

Jacob Brubacher, East Cocalico township. GiardlanAhipAccount. By Daniel Kline, Guardian of Samuel Wmbacher, one of the minor children of deceased.
JOHN JOHNS, Register,- '

RoolsTEB:8 OFFICE, Lancaster, Nov. 19, 1860.nov 20 4t 45

ASSIGNED -ESTATE OF THOMAS 3.BAILEY.—Thomas J. Bailey, of Bteelville, Chester,
county, on the sth day or NOVEMBER, 1860, made avoluntaryassignment of all htsestatO to the undersigned
for the benefit of creditors: Notice is hereby given to allpersons having claims topresent them to the undersigned;
and those indebted are reAueited to make immediate pay-ment. WILLI43ISyszt.mus P.'o., Chester Co. ,[nov 23 6t 45

S TEPP'ING OPT
BY THE BARD OP TOWER HAIL.

When Buneombites their tongues keep still,
And flowing rivers run up bill;
When. fire won't barn'And ice-won't cool,
And whalesand boys don't go td school ;

When women do not sigh and pont
To dress in styles the " latest out,"
And don't deceive the Public's eyes,
With double-breasted, cotton lies;
When lawyers kindly make their pleas
As well withoutots with their fees;
When preachers practice whatthey preach, •And Shylocks do not over-reach ;
When right hands of the get:Crone few, •Know naught of what the left hands do;
Wheit %necks don't make the balms and pills
Which cure—no matter what the ills;• '
When Yankees do not make and.sellThe wooden nutmegs, known so well; •
When cool men all, yes, ev'ry one,
Give pounds two,thousand for a toad..
When milkmen's pumps don't yield, alas!
More profit than their cows and grass ;When girls don't west, in spits of corns,
Tight shoes beneath their silks and lawns ;

Wheit tales oft told don't larger grow,
Like snow balls rolled about in snow;
And secrets told toA and B,
Don't go straight through to Y and Z;
When buttered bread, the school boys' pride,
Balls notupon the buttered side;
When doctors do not disagree
And "tweedle dam" is " tweedle dee:"
Then, States may'ask "Shall we secede?"
But not till then—Oh I no indeed/
With heart to heart and hand in hand,
In states United we will stand I
The Noavo and Bourn, and EAST and WEST,
Will be, in Union, loved and blessed;
And TOWES HALL shall proudly tower,
Majestic in its means and power
.To furnish all with garments rare,
The very beet, at pricesfair,
Now where's the State, oh I where, we shout,That" e'er will think of stepping out?

The largest and most complete assortment ofReadyMade Clothing in Philadelphia, now on hand, and for Bale
at the lowest possibleprices, at

•TQWER518 MARKET Street, .between Fifth and Sixth .ats ,Philadelphia. BENNETT fr
. .

LANCASTER COUNTY RANK,
November 6th, 1860.THE DIRECTORS HAVE THIS DAYdeclared a dividend of four and one half per cent.(43.) on the capital stock paid In, payable on demand.

nov 63t 43] • W. L. PEIPER, Cashier.

APPL .E St AP IE. LES!!The largest and finest assortment of Apples ever hoLancaster, including every variety of ChoiceGrafted Fruit, for sale wholesale and retail at' theMatch Factory, near the Railroad Depert.'All who
want apples are invited to call. Prices-tow.

nov 23 3t 44] . . H. 81.IIIBEIPC.

HA.G E BROTHERSHave now in store a Large stock ofDOMESTIC DRY7HOODS,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING' (loops,
which have been carefully selected for their Pall Piles—-and will be offered at LOWEST PRICES. • [now 6tf 43

ADIES' 'CLOTH CLOAK'S•In all the 'NEW STYLES-comprising—the ARAB,
the WALKING CLOAK; the BOUKNO, theFULL BLACK,&e., •

Also,a large stock of HEAVY FRENCIL BEATER and.FINE BROADCLOTHS sultusblefor Cloaks, etich'sefil be
rondo up to order iu any style desired, at short notice, bynos, 6 tf 43] HAGER& BROTHERS:
I ADIES, FURS. LADLES, FURS.L HALER cE BROTHERS-have justreceived a large assortment of FANCY, -FURS,

consisting of Mink, Stone Martin, Russian.Fitch, Siberian'Squirrel and Silver Martin, Which will be sold- at lowprices. -.[nor 8 tf rill

if tfir, BROT.ILERSinvite attention to their Large Btock of
CARPETS AND OIL' CLOTHS. ,CROSSLEY'S BRUSSELS AND VELVET CARPETS,TAPESTRY, INGRAIN,

LOWELL SUPERFINE, VENITIAN,
DUTCH HEMP. AND RAG CARPRT.6.ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SHEET OIL CLOTHS.The above goods in a groat variety of new designs atgreatly reduced prices. [nov 6 ti 43

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.A Large Stock of
READY MADE CLOTHINGmanufacturedin superior style, of best ribrlcs.Also, Cloths, Casaimeres, Over.Coatingti, Sattineter, Vestlogs, Jeans. &c., to which we invite attention.nov 6 tf43] HAGER & BROTHERS.

CHINA, GLA'SS' AND quirxiaysw Ityt.10 o lbs. PRIME FEA,Z.E.II1I9„.,for sale by HALER & .11110THEit8.nov 6

DISSOLUTION OF IPARTNRN6OI:IIP:*;••
The cliparteenibip heretofore existing bettveeti-,the

subscriberigin the Cabinet Making. and' Carpenter busi-ness, in the vlllagerofEarlyille, Lancaster county, trey dis-solved by mutual consent on the26th. of October, .1860, ofwhich the public will take notice,
Buis REEMSNYDER,. .

no* 64t* 43j ' JOSEPH s.-scrrARLEY.

TE' CHERSPI.INST.ITIITE.An Institute for the 'Teachers, of Lancaster County,willbe held in Fulton Hall, Lancaster city, commencingon MONDAY, the 3rd day ofDECESIBEIt, at DI o'clock,A. M., and continue during the, week. A vast amountof interesting and useful matter will be brought
before the Institute by means of Lectures, Close Drills,Essays and Discussions. The services ofable Lecturershave been secured. For full particnlars see Posters.By Order of the CommitteeofArrangements.,nov

, It 44
66EY STAND- YE ALL THE DAYVT- IDLIdr—Any Lady or Gentleman in the 'UnitedStates. possessing from $3 to$7, can enter intoan easy andrespectable business, by which from $6 to$lO per day canbe nein -.Tor Pertiettlarf, iddreSt(wNtratamp,)

W. It ACTON*CO..
Aim 25 3m 37] North,Sixth Street, Philadelphia-

OI L 011, Sweet 011, 0111 ofSPIRE, STONR, SENRHA, SASSAFRAS, *a, . .
For sale at THOMASELLMAKERSDrug & Cbeudeal Store, West Ring 'treat, Lauer.cab B.

ViTOOri.--Hickory, Oak and Pine WoodVl' of theboa 4 quatity,ArdamillbdrAti.
Office East °Mugs iitioet,2d door from NartliOileeisat Oraedia Landing cm ttusOoneetoim. Ur: 20tf, 24

o s, acci...o.tnnainomi cloves, 8a.131,Ftestra, SAMING SODA, CREAM TARTAR, 'RiteMEGS, Ac. Doi- sale at THOMAS ELLMAIEWSDrAg & -OherakiAStore West,King -iblietTanen

VALCABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
,SALE.—The following Valuable City Property will

be Offered at public sale, at the National Hotel, North
Queen. street, Lancaster, on THURSDAY, the 6th day ofDEOEMBER, 1860:

No. 1. That substantial THREE-STORY BRICK it: .MANSION, now in the occupancy of John:Black,Esq., situated on the corner'of East. range and
Lime streets, with the LOT OF CiROUND 100 feet front onOrange street, and 08 feet on Lime street. The house Is
new and substantial, and is divided- Into 2 Parlors, Hill,2 Sitting Rooms, Dining Room and Kitchen, with Rangeon let floor; a Hall, 7 Chambersand Bath with hot andcold water on 2d floor; Hall and 7 Chambers on the3dfloor. It occupies one of the handsomest, most airy andhealthy locations for a dwelling in the city, being butthree blocks from Centre Square. -The 'lime street frordis :enclosed with cut sandstone wall--with railing. '• Thegrounds are laid off into flower plots, had are ornamentedwith flowers, shrubbery, fruits and' vines. Therelvalse--a Brick Wash and Smoke House, an Ice Rouse, Well ofWater with Pump, and Hydrant. Purchasers are Invitedtocall and examine.

N0.2. That TWO-STORY BRICK AND. AITIODWELLING, 24 feet 9 inches by 30 feet, withTWO.
STORY ANDATTIC BACK BUILDING, 14 feetby54 feet, situated fronting on East Orange street, adjmning
No-1, and now in the occupancy of Hen. Geo. Sauderson;containing Hall, Parlor, Dining Room, 2 Kitchens withRange, and 2 Pantrieson let floor: 6 Chambers with Beth,&c., on 24 floor; 6 'Chambers on 3d floor: The house isnew, freshly painted 'and papered, and isfurnished withClosets throughout. Lighted with Gas and heated byFurnace. It also has a Rain Water Cistern with Pump inthe Kitchen, and Hydrant in the yard. Alley way in

No. 3. That TWO-STORY. BRICK .AND ATTIODWELLING, 24 feet 5 inches front of:I B. Orange rstreet, with TWO-STORY AND ATTIO BACKBUILDING, 14by 86 feet, now in the pcmdancysrt 'amt.Charles Poor, and adjoining N0.2, containingHall, Parlor,Dining Room and Kitchen, with Range atui.Ont Kitchenon the let floor; 5 Chambers andBath on 2rl floor; and 5Chambers on 3d floor. The house is new, heated by Fur-nace and lighted with Gas; Hydrant In the yard. Alleyway in common withNo.2. 7 .
No 4. Also, will be mold with No.:1 ex No.B a LOT OFGROUND, in rear of No. 3, and extending to pnblie alley,161 feet long by 27 feet wide,. on which ifferected a BrickStable and CarriageHones, 16 feet by 32 feet, covered withelate. Also, Hog Pep, Hen Honsa. Corn Crib, &c.inches6. Also, Thad, TUBERLOTS OR GRGILLND, 68 feet 6by 150 feet, situated frontingon Beat Orange street,between Ann anti Haviland streets, and adjoining propertyof George King and.Aire 'Gory.No.6. Also, that TRACT ORLAND, ilitnatedfronting onPlumb street 654 feet, on New Holland; Turnpike 102feet,on Pennsylvania Railroad 659 feet, and on East alley 614feef, containing 6 ACRES, more or leafy and le.oapablo ofbeing divided intoa large fitunber of buildinglota. •Sale to commence at 6% o'clock, P, 11L,. when confilbionewill be made known by c aAB.l3l4clc.

.'•,
•PTIOTOGRAPRY,BltAlioll*9, executed In the beet atylko ,knowntheart., et ,

. , .0.- G. 012AN'E'S GALL,ERY;.532 Arch Street, last of Sixth., Philadelithla.Life Nee In 011 iuidPastiI;STEB.EOBOOEIO PORTRAITS.;Amtretypee, Daverreoty Ac., kir Oeses,,Mediallorus.2. 12?.5, /4°62, ac. . . , , • fang 14/7 81,
W.9.YLABI de SWENT ZED., VON..1../Linnet)practice Dentistry at their Mee,CO% NorthQueen Etteit ry half'square Dam ,the P. X; D. Depot; lawwater, Pis: • ,• rue is

AILTANTED.-.C/arksh tocall and OXIIIM/1110
rtwDLiMOND, POINTED net& ltEMBER PEN,vartaated for Worth:Woad olunibilWEdTHANYY 8,N0.44 North ilinoanarrest, Colmar at Oran%may 21

,ieltViAt-ifa,V, Vail/ 4.414]
.4R0.31.477C

-

A SUIT FtLATTIE
TONIC D

DYS Pl°
To THE HITIVASARP NEW JERSEY
ANDAPOTIIECARIEB,DRZOGISTB. TORLINRS ,AND:*-VATS ,YAMILIRB.
WOLFE'S pm coIINAO BRANDY.. '

WOLFE% PURE MADICBIA, SHERRY ANDPOET.WINE.wourrs PUDE JAMAICA. AND ST. cnour rarsr. ,
WQLPS'S PURE SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKEY.

...A f, .N" 8.0 T .

I beg leave to call' the attention Of the citizens of the
United Stated in the above Wines _and ,Liquott, importedby lIDOLPII6 WOLF!. of New York, whose -name le,familiar
In every part of this country for the purity of bletele-brated Soarnour SCEMAPPB. Mr. ,Woune, in his letter to
me, speaking of the purify of his .19116ns and. Lionel*,
says: "I willstake

the,
reputation ai a;nten; my stanching

as a Merchant of thirty',years' tesrdenerilo the City of
New York, that all theBRANDY and Woes' whichtbottleare pure as imported, and of the beet qtudity, and 'Can berelied Upon by every purchaser." Every bottle. has the
prOpeletor's name on the wax, and a few simile of his sign&
lure on -Ike-certificate.. The-public.are respectfully in-vited' to carrand thetiikelyes: For sale at, 13,4-1.4bytdrApethectuicti and Grocers in"Philadelphia:

GEORGE H. ASHTON,'".
No. 832 Market West,Philadelphia, •

Bole Agent for Philadelphia.,Readtlie.follbwing from the New York o:wrier:Exedmotri Busts= rat ohs .14w Yon Maracmtnt.We are happy in inform oar fellow—eitisens that'there is
one place inour city-where the physician, apothecar4 and
country merchant, can go and purchase pareWines.add
Llquore, as pure as imported, and of the best quality.,--
-We do not Intend to give an elaborate description::of tide
merchant's extettairebusiness; although it will well repay -any stranger Or to visit Unotrao.Wourell exten.
etre warehouse, Noe. 18,20 and 22, Beaver street, and:Nos.
17, 19 and 21, Marketneld street: 'His stock of Schnapps
on hand ready for shipment could not have been. lee/khan
thirty thousand 'eases t, the Brandy,' some. teatthousand
cases—Thitage Of 1838 to 1858; laid ten thousand Oases' ofMadeira, Sherryand Port Wine, Scotch and Irish'Whie,key, Jamaica and Bt. Croix Rum, some very old ande'nualto any in this country. He ale; had three -large cellars,
filled withErandy,. Winei ember'under- Ocuttom.House key, ready- kw bottling. 111C:Votaa's sales' ofSchnapps last rear amounted to env:hundred and eighty
thousand dozen, and we hope in less than two years he
may be equally sueeessfol withhis Brandies and Wines.

His-business merits the patronage of every lover Ofhis
species. Private families who • with purer Wines: and
Liquors for medical use should send their ordersAlma to
Mr. WOLFE!, untilevery Apothecary in-the land make up
their .mindtt‘te .dlscard - the' poironomf 'stuff *dui their

atielveand -replace it with Wcara's pure Wrtuat and
•

We understand:Mr. Won% for the accommodation of
small dealerskr-the :country, 'pate up assorted cases, ofWines and Liquors. Such a man and such a'merchant,shouldbe inntatned.sgainst'his teas of 'thousands ofoppo.nents hi the United States, who sell nothing but imita-tions, niinons alike tohuman health and happiness.John D. Sidles, Grocer. No. lB.NastKing sty.ltgent..metal r

tics,
11 k" V; A II T ;0 -All WH9I4IIIIALNGNONANI/4WINN ANDLAMB; NrOltNos. 186=181 North Sidstisot tRhUsflsishlo..doe 26 1,1110

;111g..Tirt:*0111ILID
1.11 FA)/61 OF 120-Dx+44.B ACREB.-,--The. subscriber hav
ingsold four ofhie Farms; will sell the remaining one of
120 ACRES; it le ;situted near the Village, bounded by
the nniln load leading 'to Wilmington, only a a/Met walk tothe Depot of the -Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad; dividedinto °enclosures, the crops this season
of Hey, Oats,Coni andr Wheatarreacereledkr.fewlarmsof
its aim. The buildingseonsiets of a TWO-91011Y
BRICK DWELLING AND 'KITCHEN, containing
9 roome„with.BAßN.6o by-50 feet, stabling under
for stock; also goodalsed buildingforgood And

, allconvenient and new. and rep TheFarmWei tended that nearly the entire half of all the outsideusee.,see kept ,np- by the' adjoining farms, which are
owned:by good neighbors; that keep good 031tC8B. .A neverfalling:-stream of Spring .water-runs through the fared,
which make it forgraaingpurposesumeamangthe beet inthecounty,

_ Parsons wantinga larger. farm there erafora7 sere lots adjoining which the purchaser CILDJUITO at the
ninePriee-he paysfor the farm, Long credit :on ono-halfthe purchase money.. Market-within_ is:quarter - to,onemile, nearly.as good as thaPhiladelphbxmarkets. Churchesand SchooDshont walk on a good gravel road. Persons
wantinga nice, healthyand convenient farm should look
at this. Inquire of or address

1,11. 8211:. iltriati,priewßlArcc*.pel
TAMES•Ii.

PANOY *ND WINDSOR, (litly. MAIPEN,
No.. • Rost, Ling a troo 4,P0Ak0'24:",Wakes plosions;in tar vittog thogno 449 "'h." hia

swum, mad emendne Bildte1.,0092414:Ref..0.1:MAUDOLVARTOI3B PATTKRNS.

4NMINSreceived and promptly atieridedito:tit the
but-itte;beet svorcptird*lMMO:vita,oonsetmoilk

mil** sal,ftategiult to'any 'thli Skaffa
CEOs: (Wind ermine for yOurselvel. [augltl:7

Dyspeka, Debility of dui System, km"
Dyspepsia, Debility of tho-Bidizo,l4opepshc

~Liver Complaint, Acidity,
-LiVer. CcenPlate4kefiditri:

Bilious Complaints, --Sidi leadidi,
Bilious Complaints, lick

.FLATErLEKT. T.4Still OF APPEATPAFLATULENCY, -LOSS
OF:

APPsTITAandthe swtherters other as.arising JimA,'
digesti4ia andfunctional disorders of the . stcouseh,

find, when the <Statue isnotbeyoiwtthipowerofmid-,
taint, ready refill in that established and sterlisty.
remedy,
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,

CONTAINING NO ALCOHOL.
• Reliable Testimony.

-•

We call the attention of thereader tothefoThisiNt .letterfrom Precedent &milk of Wesleyan Ur,
hfronratiwariv, Conn., Feb. 48,1859. ..
FBra W: Fownisier:oo:;:--Geithuntut

made use of the Oxygenated ,Ifitters 801X16 seven or
eight years since. Having suffered for twenty yawn
front a form of dyspepsia, which was attended with anervousheadache, on, -an average of not leas thtin:tina
day in a week, Iwas induced, by the unpretending rec,

ominendation of Dr. Green,- " to try one bottle, and iE
no benefit was received to discontinue the use."

The use of onebottle wirrahted a &rater trial, to the •
extent ofsome three or four, With a•cateihl. observance
of the accompanying directions. The result waee an
almost entire relielfrom the usual dyspeptic symptoms
and their depreesing, painful consequences. I believe,
these Bitters:produced an entire change in the habits of
my system, and upon the active , energies of the diMrstiveorgans. I now deem myself.as exempt from Dyspepsia
as most persona. These Bitters have also- been of ser-
vice, toother members of my family.

Very respectfully yours,
AUGUSTUS W. SMITH.

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.

STODDARD, N. If., Sept. 30,1839. '

Messrs. SETEI W. FOWLE & CO.,
Gents:I was, for many:years, a great sufibrerfront'

Dyspepsia or Waterbrash, and tried ahnost everytlibilt
within my reach, but to no benefit, until I was Induced-_
by the recommendation of myphysician, Dr. flazelton,
to make use of the Oxygenated Bitters. The firstbottle
produced but a slight alteration in the disease, and ha .
it not peon for the urgent request of my physician, I,
should then have discontinued their use, thieving them '

to be ofno avail ; buthis confidence inspired me to per-
severe, and after using to the eXtent Of halfa dozen bor. ,
ties, I had entirely regained my health. I hope all,
Dyspeptic persons will be induced to give •them.a fair.,
trial; being confident that theremedy is the most potent,,,
for the various forms of Dyspepsia, that has been pr,1%.!
duced. Yours, -

STEARNS FOSTER.

OXYGEN6TED BITTERS. To such Of our readers
as are troubled with the debility incident to the approach
of warm Weather, We cordially recommend the use of
the Oxygenated tittersas an invigorating tonic, con-
taining no alcohol in its composition, and- possessing

more real merit than any preparation of the kind we
have over known. Ogdensburg Republican.

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,

PREPARED BY S. W. FOWLE & CO.,
18 Tremont Street, Boston.

Soldby Druggists, Dealers, anti Merchants in even,
sown and city in New England, and

elsewhere
For sale by John F. Long & Co., Wm. G. Baker and 0.A. Hein's*, Lancaster ; Rowe & Clark, Strasbtirg; IL D.

White, Churchtown; J. R. Johns, New Holland;.J. F.
Seldomridge, Intercourse; Tweed & Baub, New Providence ;
Samuel Boyd, Green P. O.; Samuel Ensmlnger, Manhelm ;
Joshua Leader, Mount Joy; Samuel Blaney, Springville;Gross & Crouse, Elirabetlatown ; F. ldinkle, Marietta; W.
B. McCorkle. Columbia; J. 8. Barr & Co., Millersville ; D.
& J. W. Bowman, Maytown ; 8. ilackenberger & Son,
Bainbridge,. and by dealers everywhere.
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound. remedy, in which we have
bored to produce the most effectual alterative
that can be made. It is aconcentrated extractof Para Sarsaparilla, so• combined with othersUbstenbes of still greater alterative power as
toafford an effective antidote for the diseases,Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that oneWhich will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service, to this large class of ourailliated fellow-citizens. Plow completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
inient on manyof the worst cases to-be found
ofthe following complaints :

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS,.
ERUPTIONS AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, 1408112,PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, TUMORS, SALT RHEUM,
SCALD Hem), SYrEILD3 AND Swan= AF,
rearms, htertorrutezDISEASE, DROPSY, NEU!"
RALGIA on. Too DooLounsux, Dzraravr, Drs.,
PEPSIS. AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, ROSE
OR ST. ANTHONY'S Fran, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from IMPURITY Or
THE BLOOD.

This compoundwill be found a great pro—-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that seasonof the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them nuinyrankling disordeni
are -nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the ~f this remedy,' spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerOW.:sores, through which the system will strive to.
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever youfind its impurities
burstingthrough theskin inpimples, emptier's, ,

or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is, ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse' it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings rill'tellyou when. Even where noparticular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and" live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep ;the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with. tliis
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered oroverthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves mueli, the ..,

reputation, of accomplishing these ends. • But
the world has been egregiously deceived l;17
preparations of it, partly because the drng
alone has not all the virtue that is claiined
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be- -concentrated estnicts -of-it,
contain butlitrield the Virtueof Sarsaparilla,`'
or any thing else., -"

Daring lateyears the public, have been inis,'";red by large bottles, pretending to give a quart:ri
ofExtract of Sarsaparillafor one dollar. iiketeD
of these have been frauds upon the sick, fcir-
they not only contain little, if any, Balsam.
rills, but often no curative properties whatavr,
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has:followed the use ofthe various extracts` of ,Sarsaparilla whichflood the market, until tbei
name itself is justly despised, and has become
syremymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound_Sarsaparilla, and intend_
to -supply such a remedy as shall rescue_ the. -

name from the load of obloquy which rests:
upon it. And we thinkvin haye ground-forbelieving it has virtues which are irresistible -

by the ordinaryrun ofthe diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In orderto. secure their complete
eradication from thesystem,theremedy should
be, judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

DR. J. C. AYER. CO:
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $1per 'Bottle ; Six:Bottlesfor $5•

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.,-;
has won for itself such a renownfor the cam Of
every variety of Throat andLung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has-been ma-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use.
throughout this section, we need not &more-than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief ail it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
•

POI% THE 0171131 •

Costsveness, Jaundice, ,Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomcls, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, .Rheumatism, Eruptions eiMlSkin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tatter, 'Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, :Gout, NeUrtilgia,

Tumors,

Dinner Pill, and-for Purifying t/ut. Blood,
They are sugar-coated, so that the moat sensi-

tive can take them pleasantly, and they are -the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic..
Price 25 cents per Box; 'Five boxes for-Z.IXX

. •

Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent. their
names tocertifythe =paralleled usefulness oft.:ede
remedies, butour awe here will .not.KrusitAtt
ineertion of them. Me Agents"belOw named:lw
Wish gratis our MIBRIOAN Alatexec inwhicb they';

complaints;lowed'fDo ooerirt .theirleandpthucure.t alsothotretrtryr eamwtm desenenc . siteirap ttbnis iated.7hodo:f ersd aea .tio:cbtne Hfca..
other preparations they make mote- priifit
Demand Avsn's, and' take no otheni— ThesidEl
want the best aid thereis for thesiktia4o#4.4o4l,
have it.

AB our Remedies are for sale by
.2. A. SABB**TOOK * Phnidelpekbt
CHARLES A. IDEENITSH, Lancaster.
JOHN-WAYLAN, No. 60 Nath4ineen"ate* Letmeter.

and bY anDruintlits te the tetutttr; •Eteterk.B4/1 '

F°,.A SALE ,46bisbre (mobs oiLtenuas) *SW `elm-
of tlybilo;ifor 3dltagipt,,Kblogligr

mIsTATE DPAINOMAS-EI3IIILBLIN LATIS,.
Li Of Little Britain twp., Lancasterenmity; deed.—Lettors testanisutalyonliteabove abate baying been granted-
to •the-subscriber. residing in saidkownship, notice 'is.bershy given persona indebted. to -make immediate
payload, and thee, having old= will present them duly

awnlite 441 • - • --Szerartor.
106ITATE OP -111611fEtif 313136116L81AN,
14 late of the Stet* of dfarylowl dred..--Lettors of Ad-
ministrationon theAdds of Elear7 Mwasehaso, got:
the State of Mn dwed,bwriag bees: grouted. to -the
sulbserlber raddiutlw the Oily ofLaneastar :call peewee
indebted toodd estate are requested - to- make- immediate
payment, and thole haringclaims-WU present them, with-out delay, properly authenticated for isthmoid.

nos 6 6ts 43]
-

MiSTA.TICr OP PARK.-BIABON, LATE OFMatr.hisisne towasidp, deeessed.—lattsarteateasest
sakt estate having bees meted to the on en.pezione 'indebted tharetoare requded to make -immedi-
ate payment, and those having demendsagainattise same
will present them for sett/meat to the. undeedgned, -re-
siding in said tovn:adtip. -JACOB B. MANN,

act SO Ate 42] . - - Preenter.
MISTAIRK OFPBABIECILL JIBMIEISIII,LATE
J24 of Fulton twp., Inneasterantirty„ deed.—Letters ofadministration on the-above estate having been granted to
theundersigned, residing inLittle Britain twp., all perilous.
Indebted to said estate. are requested to-make immediate
payment, and • thole havingclaim against She same wily
present them duly authenticated for settlement. . -

sop 23 6t 37): JESSEJENBINB, Administrator, .

A EINIONED ESTATE OW WILLIAMJACOBY.—Whereas William Jacoby, of,Earl sep
off theaOth day of•OCTOBBIt; 1860,-made a voluntary
assignment ofell hisEstate, to. the ®designed- for thebenefit- of Mr creditors: Notice is .hersby- given topersons having claims, to present. them to the- under-signed, and those indebted are requested to make immedi.ate payment JOHN C. MARTIN,.

O. &110111114 AN,
oat 29 tit 411 vocuirvxus, P. O,,caster CO. •

ACCOUNTS OF TELIIIST AND ASSIGN..ED ESTATES.—Tbe Accountsof thefollowing shamedEstates have been exhibited and tiled in the Ofilee of theProthonotary of the Court of Common Pleas ofLaureatescounty, to wit: . . .
Jacob Bard's! Estate, Henry Shreiner, Committee.Jeremiah Cooper, Assigned Estate, Nathaniel Mayer,Assignee.
Jamee 0. Ewing;Assigned Estate, Jno. Martinand Wm.Pickel, Assignees.
'John Greider,Trost Estate, Thomas Robinson, Trustee:SamuelGood, Trust Estate, H. B. Greybill. True •
Samuel Rohr, Assigned Estate,- Martin B. Peiffer andJacobR. Hoffer:Assignees.

-

-

Robe
Lancaster Paving'ee. Institution, Assigned Estate, T. L.

rta, Assign
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in-any.of mid Estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,the26th day of NOVEMBER, 1860, for the confirmationand allowance of themid accounts, unless exceptions bebe tiled or cane shown why said accounts should not beallowed. W. CARPENTER, Pro'y.
Prom's' Ornos, Lancaster, October27,.1860.
oct SO 4t 42

TIIST PUBLIS D0 SMITH'S NEW GEOGRAPHY, containing a concise
text of Explanatory Notes with

OVER ONE HUNDRED SUPS—.for the useof schools in the United States and Canada.No paina hare been spared tocombine in this work allthat is essential to a . •

COMPLETE mil) COMPREHENSIVE
CHOOL GEOG.RAPHY.;

and great care has been takeniu its construction to renderit of the greatest practical usefulness. in the school roomand family. It will be found to answer the Otra Tnous-
ANDESD Osa" Queen:nasked by inquidtive pupils, andthat the study.of Geography, in this work, is.made a pleas-1ing pastime.

fottoolDireetors and Teachers supplied-at introductoryrates...
.For sale,.wholesale and retail, at

J. ILIVFATELABFPNItI3,novl3 tf 44] Cor.of NorthQueen and Orange sta.. :
• -ri_lilaNDPS ONE PRICE • , . .

HAT AND OAP STONE.
(Corner of the Five Story .Siock,).N. Wyet COHNEB. oP,NIOEMH AND,44,02 . STB.EsTst PBTLADA.Thepublicarerespectfully invited tobear in mind thatattbis Store may be foundaa. assortment of -Pashiotutbleand Handsome ,

MOLESKIN DRESS HATS,SOFT• HATS,
HIGH, LOW /OM =nut DEMI CROWN,

. CLOTH' AND O,LAZED,,G4FB,Plush and Piusb Trimmed Hats and Ctlyrfor Me:nandBoYit;Fancy Hats end Caps for Childrenat Fair Prim.ARP' NO TWO.. PRICES, FOR. REGULAR GOODS. 'ER

GENUINE FAMILY LIA.VIEVRS.'WIC. B. 110.1 i H0 (TSB .4.
IMPoRTEILS ADIT.WHOLZENA DBALEICH INBRANDIES, WINES, GINS ATIDbeg leave to call the attention of the citizens of the UnitedStates to their Pure Winea and Liquors, put up under theirown supervision, for Family and Medicituil.-USe,. In casesassorted to suit customers. Clubs, Military and otherpublic bodies, whorequire to, purchase in large or smallquatttities, to mks or bottles, willbe liberally dealt with.Price List sent onapplication.

OLD Y oltEltousE Bi"TtTES.Recommended by the Stet physicians as the.best remedyknown forDyspepets, Indigestion, Debility, and all NervousDiseaies. As a beverage, it is pure, wholeaome, and deli-cious to the taste. Bold by all Druggiats.
• WM. R. MOREHOUSE' lk CO., FroP'rE73 and Exchange 11..0N

• Jersey City;
F. S.—The subacribere wishto engage a fli'w actitla mer 4as Local and Traveling-agents for their hones, to whomliberal inducements will be offered: For particulars, ad,dress as above.

tirAigIIPAOTIIRING ANDSEANINGF M.ll.-
111 L . CHINA prLeo.r. .

The undertigued ire 'now. prepared to stiatinfactpre'; at,the Sewing Machine Depot, Centro Square, Lancatter, •Pa,either wholesale or,retail, any. number of Ladies' Cloaksand Mai:4lllas, ,Glentlernen'el Shirts. and Wrappers, AndChildibierClotlifinkbf,every description.Also,' elf kinds Of SEWING AfACRENEdone to order.
Also, a large variety of LADIES' GARMENTS, CloakingCloth,.Lace, Inserting, Cord and Tassels, Edging,.Collars,Fancy setts dt ColTara 'land Sleeves, Head. Nets, F.d.rta,Hoop Skirts, Pearl Pine, Buckles, Rid Gloves, Zephyr,Handkerchiefs. T. immings, Fancy Soaps, Perfumery,Gentlemen's Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers, Collars,Neck-ties, Hose, Gloves, Suspendere, Pearl Studs and Sleeve

Links, Silk Thread, Needles, 011 and 011 Cane for SewingMachines, and a variety of other articles for sale. Also, alarge assortment of
S TF I N G M A CH:INE•ff,-",such as Grover& Baker's, Wheeler NWllson's, I. Singer's,Ladd, Webster & Co's., Harris, Bondoir, and others.nov 6 3m 433 DELLINGER Jr. CO.

. -

VN I PQ G N,lr. D
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,N. N. Ooßitin ISTII AND CHEATANJT. Sthasys,

PHILADELPHIA.
Exemite all kinds of WOOD ENGRAVING, with beauty;

correctness and despatcb—Original Designs furnished forFine Book-Illustrations—Persons wishing Cuts, by sending
a Photograph or Daguerreotype, can have views ofCOLLEGES. CHURCJIES:

COTTAGES, STORE FRONTS,
PORTRAITS. MACHINES, •

STOVES, PATENTS, .to.Engraved as well as on personal application.
FANCY ENVELOPES, LABELS, BILL HEADINGS,SHOW BILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other. CARDS,

engraved In the highest style of the Art, andht tbe lowestprices.
For Specimens of Iles Engraving,. Fes the Illustrated

Works of J. B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., E. H. BUTLER .4 Co.,Ac., [oct 231 y 41
CO,BYRNE. SOPITEL.EABT CONNER OP STH AND RACE STREETS,,

'PHILADELPHIA.Respectfully calls, the attention of the pnblio, to his
splendid assortment of HATS. STRAW GOODS. CAPS.LAMES' runs, CHICDRENS' FANCY BEATERS

-Liand-FELT HATS, MIof which cannot be excelled,
and at. moderate prices. Also, Hamlin:labs' Vest
$3.00 HATS that can be obtained' in the city: Call endexamine.

.AE Remember the Sign of the Lion, -Tiger andliwir.• ,•

,

} DEADY JU.AIItE CLOTHING / •
it A large and complete assortment of • , . ,

SEASOItAIILS.
.700 NEN AND 80Y.73..,Made In superior style of best fabrics. AlsoCLOTHS, .CASSIIIRDES, DV,ERCOATINGS,SATOIDTTS, —,YESTINGS, . • 3MAXB,

, '•For stde"at lowestkprices by '•
. erg 21 tf32 ILAGER •&, BROTHERS.

OTICE"••TO- PALR'Id-BRISI•Ihave received at my Agriculture,' Implenienr• andSeed Warehouses large stock of theTelegraphltity, Strawand Corn Fodder Cutters &four sizes,' Coleman's Farm
ChoppingMill, with Process's Improvement, Corn ekelters,Ploughs and Plough Castings, York-Oannty Roofing SlitsClover Seed. ,Sc., Are.•;1 Farmers are invited to. give me a-call, Encl examineI stock, aa.l will sell Et the lortest 'prices. ' • ••. •

- 'ADAM Et BARB, =Agrichlttlnitlnplement and Seed Warehouse, E Kingstreet,' neat' 4o,orlo.Lanes' Dry Goods StorsiLancastar:- •oet • '

- _
Magnificent Areeoitment oflJall lb's 'newest styles imported this season, with every

new material,. made up and trimmed in the verybeet man-
tier,at prime that defyall competition, at the CloakStore; N. E. corner ef.ElOth and "Walnut streets,delphla.

,fILOASCS...-The Viti Cloak. Store, Sio:I._/.142 North Sightteetreet. 'Every one ie talking of the
great banal -Oaand ,sapericir qtrilllty of the eloake atthe
new Cloak Store,`Nb. 142 N.*Efghilistreet, Philadelphia. •

ArILOMECS..-.lf-yatt waniFittie lbest'inattis
for your money, go to'the City 'Crkink Store, No. 142N.Eight greet, above Cherry; Philadelthis.' • •

City Cloak Stoiii No.
VV 142 North,Eighth street, YtilladelpNa, le wag to be
4116 bait and ctleapinit efou t¢ the city. • = - ac

CLOAKS S CLOAKS f CLOAKSWHOLLIAT,E NNERS,
R 'll7 0 r&L' TT O

'l
F 'TII.I, 'EtBA if-0 ifAT THE ' LOWRST CASA ,',PRICES.

=ROE:ANIS OWN AIATERSALS lUDS- IF DEMSED.HENRY WINS;
act 80 2m 421 . 23.5. Ninth ntiant; Philadelp,BlA4-.

T ItCORPORATED- 1.81.01 iI. HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,OF HARTFORD, 'CONN%CAPITAL. AND A55ET8—59313,7Q79.00.
• , HUNTLI`IGTONi President.P. C. Atthr,liectetary. •, • •,

Policies Issued and renewed; Josses 'equitably Wastedand paid ineniediately. upon :Satisfactory proofs. in New
Pork funds, by ttibundeirsigned, the DULY AUTHORIZEDAGENT. JAMBE BLACK,. .

oct 43 1y,411 Akenefor Lancaster Co.
A STRAV COCA..-C. sitne to the premisesof the subscriber, in Providence township, Lancastercortnty, on. the Yth of August lest, a large light •

RED COW, itiPliossd bS',about 11 years old;. ..apjwith.a.widte stripe Over.the lack and.whitefore• P"'"
head, and'blind of the right eye: The owner is requeszento come foriiard, prove property, pay expeaSetc, and takeheraway--OCherwlee she will be disposed of aciording tolaw.

23 • .10141 ,pet 3m 41
•

. . .AMERICAN JAWS INSIMANDEI ANDTRUST ObMPANY._CAPITAL -STOOK, $500,009-
OunkPlinrn Building. Walnut street, S. E. coroe.r ofFourth

LIFE INSURANCEAT THE USUAL METWAVRATES,oratJoint Stock .Rates,. at about 20 per cent. less, orat
Total AhethemeeRates the lowestin the world. _ _

A. WHILLDIN, Proddent.
J.0. Sirs Secretary.
rft 8 .1134 1.1314.1-t FoUtn,. llPg.ol7)et, 4geptiJur Lanus,ter • [that,'4 ly 10 ;

AirA i) Br E„ar.
for the speedy and effeetual.Cure of, all. inilanuriationz,Peems,:lltietunattam,Dyepepelacoal aver Complaint,Piles,
tilmval, and MIAcute and Minatobileasei Adults andChildten.—Bend3 sent Stamp to-kar. .• - -

.

Hundreds of ttsOmonialA.,, 2d70. Phils4'4 P:
sir- Agency-LW. Oor. Tided and Asoh Bfreets.

-

DESIRABLE BOWEL PROPERTYFOR
SALE.--Crt THURSDAY,NOVEidliiiii Zid; 1860, the

'undersigned will Sell, ley public vendne,-on the promisee,
his hotel property in Welt King street, in the City of
Lancaster, known'as THE SORREL HORSE HOTEL," in
thefirst squire of the city. The 'property consists of a
twoetory and attic BRICK TAVERN HOUSE,
with a large basement, an extensive backhuild•
ins: and large, commodious, airy and lira Eproof 'getting,. sufficient, for 100 horses, and thelotof ground belonging thereto,- containing in front on
West Kingstreet, 88 feet and 9 inches, and in depth •215feet to a publicalley, adjoining',Property of Di. Wm.- -B.
Fahnestock on the east; and Hon. A. E. Roberta on theweed: ''Thu yard is large,"with access tcrlt by wide alleys -in"

This hotel is one of thebeet in the-city for regular busi-
ness', baring always had itsfull. share of custom, and for
the last several years has been increasing largely. Its-proximity to FultonHall, (being thenearest hotel,) eweitadvantages overany other in the city. •

Possession and indisputable title will be given on the
first of April next. -

Part of thepurchase money can remain on the ptmisee.Sale win begin at 6 o'clock on the evening of us.Mnor.6 to43] , ZACOB•LERIAN.
lIBLIC 'SALE OF E.REAL ..STAT_E.e.;P. By virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court of

berland county, I will aroma to public sale on the proud.
es, on FRIDAY the 23rd of NOVEMBHR, 1860, at 11o'clock, A. MC thereal Cittote Ilitirge Buttoiff; deoeatildisituate bc Silver Bpring'township, Cumberland county: -

Ist. A tract of laid which lies on theroad leadinglrom
kiiitiraticsbargtOHogestown, about half way between thetwoplaies„'ou which the said. George Billiard' lived, con—-
taining 17 acres and 13 perches, having a good `

FRAME HOUSEand Frame Barn thereon erected, .613with other out-lowsei, q cistereald'ldddwater '-

at the door, and all of whieh-lecleared and in agood state of ctiltivation;sind having,also an ,orchard of
apple and other fruit treason iK '

• End. -A trait of land adjoining ,the above and "on thesibtleiroadosontaining 48 attus:snd illtperches; with:a good
Houseand Bairn andictherlmprturetnehts,litttl Ili excellent;yorohg orchardandneverfallingwater on it: The *hole'is cleared and tindergood fence except stoat Ave acres: •Terms made knownon the day of

- !GEORGE -BUTTOBYIk -
Adm'r Geo' Brittorff,. dec'd. •nor 6 St 431

BEAUTY ITMOUT PAINT!
Dr. F. BosiveWs Beautifier;

F9a. *.icseoviara,

TAN PIMPLES- AND. :FRECKLES,
.And impartinga permanent Mem to the Commuss
lON. .It renders rouge; vermillion, pink-mincers
and all other coloring material-foe theface; wholliimperil none. Itsupersedes entirely,all such dele-
terious mixtures. It fis the most astonishing,

liegenerator ofthe Natural Itud
. . .

of the cheeks, and health to the complexion ever
presented to the world. .

-This BEAMFINaI is justwhat its name hapcirts,
Itds another oe the extraordinary developments.or chemical eleotrie affinity, and operates like

•

Mating..klic± gq*elifist.Face Eandsome„
curing by degrees all the blots and dimooloratiOns
.of the cuticle which so -often disfigure -the.most
regularly conetructed visage. It imparts at the
same time that permanent

Bloom to tie Complexion,.
which, is ,only the rointit of the skin's excellent
health,• and of the Turfed restoration of itsnatn-
It thoroughly and immediately eurea

Tan, Preekles, Salaams, PliStalss, Pimples,
tme, Skin-Worms, Moth. and

flmall-Pot Marks.. .
Indeed,' its effect in ouch cases -is almost Mir:ta-
boos. Ititanti-inflammatory,nature is irresistibly..
It softens, soothes, man* neutrallies the trrita:'

and restores tlie health of the part".
affedted.; imparts a brill-hint; bloom to the cheek'
and lips.; it"ptoducesi tintonly excelled by natureitself without the poseibtlity of detedtion.

. •

• ; Freckles are at once Obliterated;Pimples disappera ae if under the operation .of aspelL POCK-MARS tune our in a manner scarce-
ly to.be'credited even by those who witness their.
gradual extinction. .In short, the BEAITITEMEL is
placed before the worldfar just what its inherent
and unexampled medical properties warrant : not
only as an article for the

VoLlette ite , iond all
brit as unquestionably, a

Radical Face Embellisher
never approached in Its perfection by any thing
yet produced in the world.

pRIOE, 60 CENTS PER PACKAGE,wile& can be sent to any part of the world, by
mail, in-perfect ,safety. Vilna ,pnrebased of myAgents, or at my office, the Price is 50 Cants.
The extra 10cents is for postage.

DR. F. W. lIMMLL'S
Soperfliaom Hair Eradicator

For removing the unnecessary and disfiguringhair
that sometimes obtrudes Itself upon a fair lady'slips, chin, neck, arms or shoulder ; or persists in
growing too low down upon her forehm.d.
Dr. Boswell's Superfluous Hair Eradicator

sweeps away all these little but annoying irregu-
-levities leaves the akin white and clean, arrests
thelhair in its growth, and makes each apnt loblkis if tilled bisin originally produced by nature In
its state of 'dazzling purity and perfection.

Price $i .per bottle, which can be sent by mall
to any part of the'world wttti perfect safety, free
of postage.

The Bliss of Marriage,
Slue volume, 200 pages, 82mo. Prlee'in c10th,.215
cents.
• This is 'decidedly. tfie ?most fascinating;interest-
bag,and really useful and practical work on Court-ship, Matrimony, and the Duties and Delights of
Married Life, that has ever been issued from theAxnericitiTress.

All Ds:'Bosirsr.32l4 articles are sent by mail, free
of postaga.

AII order's must addressed to . ' '
_•

• .

DR. F: W. BOSWELL;
No. 5 Beekman Otreet,lffne Yor7i,

(onus ZEES PA= HARZ.)

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

1111LIMQtamk,cato"Ix PAR.A.
.wour..vcoNcuivrEATED" ,

•- •
, • - . s.• oompouNE • FLUID ELETEAm BUORIIAWildly" and Specific Remedy__

Tor Diseaseirof theBLADDER, IC:U/NATSI.GRAIEL, andDROPSICAL awELLINGE..
,Thia: magmas iamaaat 440:power ,Thgeatlonc sadadios thaABSORBENTS hito • healthy 7action. by whichtbeIiVATERFAREGII,,Ptilepoeitio and all UN=

NATURAL,LEnAAGHWENTII-Are wail ;ailPAIN ANDLNILAIIkiArION. sad VI foeXXX,. W 11-1124-..,0R, 0naimEorays =rum. nnu.. •
f•-•,..Fec WeaknessiaArising from Eicieway./labila g.Diaapaisaa,:Eadma:Early la

eretket or.A.hoes..AresPDED,wrliC
batuvaiduaatokkadia k, , ,L00:yna 40.P.mas-'Lase ofHemay, - phigicolttioathing:Welk Nome, -

HorrorofDisease, ...Wakelaitee,Maness of Vision, in the Rack, •llistrawnl ftellibladaOf:GtalliailialforSY *ll4Hotifigurds,, • .. , zuuttasceL,Eke nounDug.= f thi.kiiia,
PA oQir,Braiaialaio fbe7io,4

•These ey.itptenue, iNortd.toloSet, Irltteß Uthl MOW:eine Invariably remove", sooa follows
,IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC. FITS,IN-ONE OF maim-Tam PATIENT MAY EXPIRE.

Who can Say that they are ncit_frequently followed by
thew' "DIREFUL DISEASES,.!

INSANITY:AND ooistratimoNp
Meal are aware of cause of their suffering,

BUT NONE WILL CONFESS.THE Exams OF THE irraws. ASYLUMS,And tits ./k/ancludy-Dentlis by Cteuswiplion,,OWL =PLO trrtArte TO Tall TIME or TUT AITIKRZION.THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED. WITH OR-
. GANIC WEAKNESS,

Require' the aidof medicine etrangtbon and
- Invigorate theSystem.WkiA TITLYBOIeT EXTRACT BUCRU inocrialy doer,

TiLtAL-Will =TIN= TM MOTS 111SPTICAL.
FEW aLItii—TEUALES-4EMALES,

OLD ORYOUNG, KINGLY, MARRIED OR °MINIM-PLATING IdA.IIRLAGE,IN.NLANY AVITXXIONS pEcuu.a.E. TO IBMsthe ExtractBrian is unequalled bjany other remedy, asin - Cblorosis-or Retention,. Irregularity, Painfulness, orSuppression of Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scir-rhons state ofthe Uterus, LicicorrhosateWhit* Sterility,'and.forall complaints InclL3nt tothe sex, whetherarising
from Indiscretion, Habits of'Dissipation, or in the

,
"

DECLINEOR CHANGE OR LIFE.

NO PIiNCLY swum arwrraoft
•

MUM No Non ILuaut, oN. torpizawrr
MEDICINE 701. 178PLIAJLINT AND DLITGE101:18 DUILIZILL.

HELMBOLD'B EXTRACT SUOMI ''

aDaEs
SEOENT DISEASES

In all their Stages,. • At little Expense;
Little.o:c no change in Met;

_
No inconvenience ;

And no. `

It nausea a (regnant desire end' gives strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstructiong

Preventing and Oaring Strictures of the Urethra,
Allaying Pain and Inflammation, so frequent in thecllum of diseases, and expelling P011301101311, Diseased, and

worn-out Matter.
. THOUSANDS 1:11::N TROIIIIA4I/ 6

. WHO NAVE BEEN THE VICTIMS OP QUACKS,and whohave. paid Ham PIES to be eared in a short time,hire found they were deceived, an that the "POISON "

has, by the:use Of ‘ !PO,FiR7I II. 'altrarwrs," been driedup in the spawn; to break out in an aggravated form, and
.PE.RHAPS AFTER. 'MARRIAGE.'Use figursoiree RimGar Raclin for all affections anddiaeases of-the

URINARY ORGANS,
Whetherexistingin
•AIAL.E on FEMALE,Trrom'whatevercause originatini and no matter of

HOW LONG STANDING._Djaemee of these Organs require the aid of a DIUR.ETIO.of.
BUCHU •

JS ntz GREAT DICILET/C, -

And iacertain to have the desired effectin allHimmel! FOR,WHICH IT IS RECOMMENDED. . •..
„ .Evidence ofthe most reliable .and.reSpensible dui:meterwillaccompany the medicineli:

•' OFATIFICATEB OF CUBES,
• From 8 to20 years' standing,WITH itman smOthi TO

SCIENCE AND FAME. .
PRICE $1 00 PER-BOTTLE,. OR SIX FOR 55 00.
Delivered to any Address, Seeitiety, peeked from observa-tion.

.

.DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMITMCATIONS.CURES GIIMIAIITEED I ADVICE,atensi 1..... ._
AFFIDAVIT.

.Personally appeared before me, am Alderman of the City
of Philadelphia, H. T.. ilawasoLp, who, being duly sworn,doth say, his preparaticate contain no narcotic, no mercury,
or other injrufous' dingo, but are purely vegetable.

'

H. T. HELMBODD.Sworn Mil suliaaritred before ma, this 23rd day of No-
vember', MAL. . WM. P. lUBBERD, Alderman,

Ninth St.above Race, Phila.
Address letters for infonnatioUlticonthionce to

IL 'P..H.ELISIBOLD,-Chemist,
BEWARE

Depot, 104 South Tenth St.,Tfi-harm% ChNPestimt, Phila. ,OF COUNTERFEIr AND ITRINCIPLRD-
DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispos, or virtu.. CYFiN " arid "OTHER"
ARTICLES ON TELE REM:TUTU* AiisAlED HT

Genuitiii"PrPpapitions,
"r Ititnict Buchu,

". Sarsaparilla,
" Imfrinved Rpse Wash.

Aa" SOLD BYALL DRKGGISTS EVERYWHERE.ASK- FOR HELMBOLD'S: TARPI,NO OTHER.
Cut out the advertisenient and ssind'ibr it, and. avoidImposition and Exposure.
For eale.by KADFILA N 4 CO„;atellookifield & Co, No.1 Kra.mph's I .;Euit Orange ethreat, Uneasier.

•••
. • . • , .

- ioirElEvs Suvr,arcit,S-Vittreic
FOR HOT A.N71..001. ~DISHR.S. OF ALL KINDS.

The mdit delicitms and appetising
PitiOe," Inventid. by the renowned

SOYSII." for the London Reform
lub, is, since his decease, menu-
Mtlired wellknown timise
f Cantu & BLACESN'LL.I., Lotidon,
nom the bricinal recipe. It is the
ii:osite Sauce in: England, and onie dontinent, with a high and

srowing reputation among. Amer.'
can EPicures, and is much aPproved

of ariastimulant to theappettte and aid to di.testion,
OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.

"We recommend our correspondent to try Moto.
BOria's new•Bance, entitled the 'Sultana's Sauce.' It is
made after the Turitish recipe; its flavor Is excellent, and
it affords considerable aid in cases of slow and weak.dlges•
tion."—The Lancet•

"Savory., Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of
Soyer."—Observer.

__
"A moat valuta:llx adjunct to Fish, Flash, and Fowl, and

should have Uplace on every takler—Attac.EOM Agents for Oa Dittikid &Mee:
GARDNER G.YVELLN, ;Ai Fultonstreet, New York. .
BRAY k HAYES, 84 Cornhlll, Boston. -.-

For sale by Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhere.
Jan • sowlyl.

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

THE CEL2IttleiT:D. ROLLAND REMEDY FOR'

DTSP •
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

SLIVER

WEAKistASS'OF"ANY—KIND—•

FEVER AND ACUE • •
Amu the vaillous affections ConsKitent Upon a - disordered

. ,

sTollif.AVH-OR .1...1y.E11;-
Such as Indigsastion,Acidity.of the etnn,h,Colicky Paine,
Heartburn, Lose of Appetite, ,Despondenoy„Costireausas,,
Blindand BleedingPiles,. Inall .Nervous,, Itheamattic, and
Neuralgic Affections, it ken in numerous instances Proud.highlybenetleislf and In others el:foetala.dedded snare...

Tide-.fa apurely-yegetablo compound, prepared on strictly
scientific principles, after-.the manner of the celebrated
Holland Professar,lieutheyo. -Its, regulation at home pro.
duced its introductionlsem the demand commencing with
three of the Fatherland ;Eigattered ,over the face of this
mighty country, many of.whom brought with them and
banded down the traaitlori of lienine. It is now oferedto the American public, knotainY that its truly wonderfulmedicinal virtues must tosnoknotaelged-

It Is particularly-rememmended to _those_peree;ei Tboseoonstitatiens may,hasiibeenIstipahMbytha coutlnnous yea
of ardentepirite, of other Larme'er
instantaneous ineffect; itfinds :lt/34* dhedly, to the'seat
of life, thrilling and quickening:every nerve, retaining the

drc*PIPSIK tsvA Plctr !Df44ll4,whatth(B4 .d
N c&-..,-Whaesrer expecte to, find Oki s ItonTaga vfil

be dieeStOkted;.brit be the'slOcsiamic ltrw'spiriteff,
wall provekgnsteral aromatic cornjal, toskisted of sliiirdiar

READ.,CAREFULLYI • •. . .

The Genuine:PlO:a, 'Wieciintnited Ikettniiehr Itolland
Bitters Is pet enln Itstr-Oint bottles only, and retailed at
Ore bottle,ar ektiottlesibr Fry!. Daum*. Thegreet denlintribrMILS trulyeehilireted MedicinehAstndbied
man imitatione, which, the Palle MUM Sal 113415 t
SirBeware nf In*adtion. ,Bee,thatout nemeison the

lebel oCererybraid yon buy.

byWpbg 'Druggismos Its generally.. It can be torrerded-ress:to
• - BOLE PROPRIBTO.IIB,..

BENJANON PAGE, YR.. Sy CO:
iw.!sorAcTmaiim .

shannattutists n ettmusts.
.

SVJR •
For sale: iv -KAUFMAN & CO.,No. 1 ElAsiCirangs street,

TIESIRARLJA REAL ESTATE 1 FOR
- 11/IThaffili.Y.':titte.,4th ot.. ,Dsoolllllllnext, the undersigned Adnainietrator, tritb. the lOC. an=

muted, ofthe estateof George_Rupley, late of theBorough
ufWashington. In the County Puicsustari deceased, and.minitringSuentorof.AmsFmk deoutaid, slittioUnd
In execution of =soder id the, Orphans'.-Court
souut7,rnlll all yuddlo.venditia at the "publie howofBoojemin Kauffman, Esq., in acid .8=144the :following
reel legate, late ofmaid deamett,i., _

ft* ion OF OItOUND, situated In /03411t, to

DA numbered in thegamersi.gdess ofsaidLtermtglt .165,"
situated on the north aideof Maier Mint,bedeleenitruketstreet and the./lentpiliMrued, 'Winded on theManorstreet, on the west and north by imitateall nomoatheeut by Lot strntosred4+l74,"-witha 0 MEDFRAM, amp .3007..DWILGLLN0ROMA With
underlie and other sinall ontleaDdlegs thereonlobe murdosredl7.4andmoo, thrteorneeotliwookMtietand the Bensidleid nondilsounded oathe olithbillusee-ilt...k.oti the,east by rinds on the l'ortAl*_;a eihnr,and .on** the west by. Lot No, 185,

lIOO3E, jotwithin TWO-STORM:I DOll/11,1{ FRAMEtwo tebeits 'attached; a Weeseile Shop, 'Ram Otniage. HoeStable, Own Crib,and a num=
bar of Appleend; therFruit Tress thereon:

_Lots Nos. 184, 176 sod 182, intuited the south MeetRapho street, adjoining each other. bounded on the north •by said Rapho street, on.the east by theRenrpfteld road,
and enthesouth and west by publicalleys.

Lots N09,162.177 erullBl.situated adjoining each other,on the south sideofDonegal atria; bounded on thenorth
by said street, on theout by the Hemplieldnerd, and on
thesouth and west by public alleyn 'All the abovedescribed'Lots are enclosed with 'goodfences, and are in a high state ofculticatlon;

Lot numbered 'fin," situatedOn theMuth Meof °ones)
tonestreet; between Marketatreedaud theRemptieM road'bounded on thenorth by.said street, on the east bygrounda Edward diouse,,and on thesouth 'and west by public

Bale will begin at,'.3 o'clock in the' afternoon. Ten=
rash on the let of April next,

nov 13 to 44]
CHRIBTIO CIi&ELES,

Admlnierntor and Executor, &e.


